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riELD SEEDS. ARCiiiTEcf i;nfe. GOOD (IPPOilTL'XiTY TO CO 1XT0DIED,

Wednesday ttt 27lh
OIL jnst received and for sa?e bv"C001LEH &, WILLIAMS.On of October,! t

18.Hrowhpille, the rellvm-- of Vi W, Venable, M, PERCIVAL, Architect &H Civil En-arine-

Office, Smiths Brick Buildms,
Oct. 2'6, IS
i rr. "

JtJST to ban, a lage 'supply of Grass Seed ;

the list may be found ' '. ' 'i
Red Clover, Orchard Grass, ;

Timothy, ,
Lucern-Seed- ,

Italian Rye Grass, Herds Grass, &cc,"cte.
' Fall is the best time t Sow.
' M MITCHELL & GOOCIl.

'Oxford, N. C , Oct. 14, 1858. 36 :

"TOrt'OSBORNf DeaW. in .CJOnfeCtioneriesrioe
J Cakes and Fnli Segtirs, Chewing and Sok:
in Tooaccooys, Fancy- - Goods, Picture i
FTniesKDye Stuffs, superior Inks, Cap and Letter
ivjvfeiy&e., - i -- c- "k::,y f ';
Farfby J Hose,' "t . ' Ladies Silk llitta, : V
Brown $

" 4i J ' : 'a- - Handkerehiefe,

- ;v-- --- BUSINESS, v .a,'
- A Nl ONE wishing to'engage in & roftta-X- X

bid business would di well td examine ur
Tohatco JFactoty and Jfixtnres ,&tt Tally. ,Hq,
Granville countyt .,C. Tere--aj Screws,
Mills, ShaperSj &c.,'plenty to, work thirty bands.
There " is atsd oii tnd Tot a good single Story

Fayettevtlle StM Raleigh, -- wilt furifdli Resigns
for Chnrcbes, Pablic Buildings, Stpresj ; Town
and Country Residences,' alterations of Old
Buildings, Specifications and Superintendence.
He will also attend lo the laying off Grounds for
Ofnameniation and Supply Maps of ame.J i

I j SURVEYING.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens pf Granville aud adjoining counties, that
he is prepared to do Surveying in the most ac-
curate manner, having the latest andmost ap-
proved nstramcnt for ihat purpose! He has
just completed laying off Granville county into
school distrcts by actual surveys, and he flatters

White i J f UeTds Sup. Uievcs,

SOLTHERX STU1I FACTORY,

SUBSCRIBEU Ukes this method ofaHJE the attention ofj the public to the
means with which he is provided for conducting
his business of .

JOINERY
on an enlarged and improved scale. He has fur
tiisbcd hi3 esteblishment with Sledm Engine and
Mathinctg for SawingT planing, Turnings Mortic-
ing, &c., Ac.j and is novfr p'repared to make Dcicrs,
Sashes, Blind, Window-Fram- ?. Mouldings, Brack-t- tr

Xewets; Bed Stead, and all other .work in
the various branches of bis business, at the
shortest notice, arid J) terms as tow as at any
tmUar Ar'(JUfii ittadliskmenC .

The superior durability and neatness ofhi
work,! the reduced expense and the despatch ith!

which it is furnished especially commend it to

redwelling honse, kitcBeumokebouse, , n,ero i LftdieisiaU cd.iidei' :'v Lile Thread

Kwj .of this cuntT. Jme Newton, in the 48ih
i-- r of hi ( The riruinHtnci attending
hUdrath wer peculiarly d'utrcsMne, lie wn
huniin ducks in ereck in the plantation on
whUh h leJ for fix yt-n- r A oterseer, and
having diwhurged ft barrel of hi gun he pre-
ceded to aecure hit gtnie. ILvin laid diuwn
the cun n ,ool H up near the tnur.ale on his
Veturn with the duckn, and hU joition when
coming up a a(eep part of the bank brought it
In immeiliate Contact with hi right side, a root
Vr twig caught the hnmmer which fell cpon

h cap and t!it hargid the whole load into his
bmly. A sertant not very dijt.nnt heard his

With an educational training foe bis profes
house, stables, crib, &c. . lotation is tk first 14 ? Crarats,- - ;:Yiite:WM!ED!. sion aud a practical experience for inore than 16

years on Public and i'rivate Worksi in Europe, rate one for manufacturid' tobacco. 4,.; u v fJolars.U ;
We will sell the Factory and ,. Fixturea on "ntmactr ;that he can give entire satisfaction to

those who may cnttace his services.
Canada and the United States, be bbpes to give
satisfaction V He respectfully refeN to those by reasonable terras. Apply! for further wirticu- -

200,000 bushels Dried Peaches, j

500,000 " " Apples, '
.

for which the hiffhest prices will be paid;

Cob- - - ' H' '" w Coat Loops.
'Silk " ; :'. riaytca'fr.Exhauster;.-- ;

- j Green Tea,' Pins," 1 Tallow Candle!arslo A. H Cooke at Oxford.. X. C or lo J. ii 1JOHN, D, PASCHLAL. DiacttnuJ. Meadows and Dr. A. Fleming, at Tally Ho,Oxford, N. C, Oct. 28, 1858. 38 Gm. Suwar and Coffee. 4 SperiB.Adamantine aud
whom he is professioually eng iged n thte Stat 1

. . The Building Committee on the phapel Hill
University Improvements. ' J ij ' '-

- N.C.:,. ... Lv;-- . .' .!t 4-- , ' '

Molasses, 4 4 " Nutmegs; 4
The Building, Coniniitteu of the Raleigh New Soda, .

- '. , lirandy 1 eatiies, ;

Pickles: V
. Flavoring Extracts,Builders and others who deal largely in this IJaptist Church. - ,

Inks, 4- 4 . fSoapT Ilandkercbief" -K. S. lucker, Esq.,
W. M-- Uoylan. ksq

3igh. ,

!1

Fancy H-i-
f and Lrasive Hair Uiia,

Soda i SeidliU Pow? So' Cracker;.: 4'vWiS. Battle, Esq Rocky ML, Sdsecombe

jj STRAY NOTICE'
take' np and entered on the Stray Books of

Granvilje county, a small Roan Mare, with, a
blaze faiie, three white feet, about fiveTeet high,
and fivdbr six years old. She came to the house
of U. II; Turner a week ago, who lives six miles
east of pxiord, on the Henderson Road with a
saddle u. Valued at eighty-seve- n dollars.

J R. J. MITCHELL,' Ranger.
Oxford, Oct. 22, 1858. 38 3t

County. .Matches, ;. ,"v - baronies, . , - -
r5--

COOKE, MEADOWS & FLEMING.
August 23d, 1858 ; i . j20 tf

: 1 TRAINING Lt6itSE3: !

I WOULD say to those lowiling, blooded stock
th:i,t I have, by frequent solicitations, opened

a traclthear Henderson, C., fbr th pnppose ol
training, and would take a few horses to train
for the fall races. After Uwenty jtziS3 experi-
ence in training, I professf to i know! something
about' tbe management of race horses, and wonld
add that I have trained for the rcost ' successful
races in the United States and lean eixe. anv ref--

N. JJ. A large variety of .Orizinal designs Mustard, . ; . Pepper, r.' ,4-- .

cry ofuititrrH and hnKteiutI to h'in. lie
prompt ainl skilful nulical akl and the

bit aAiduo attention of hi friends. But
beither tho hkiil of the first nor the attsiJluitjr
tflhe latter could avail. After Ave hours of
intente aulfering he died. He was calm and
rational, detailing the circumstances of the nl

fet oriie pernon rhighjt be blamed for
u3 bc'cUrrence. Conscinuj of his appronchinar
end he desired the pmyers of Cliristinn frivnJa,
who Kurrouiidt d his bed and prayed most ear-
nestly to the Sivionr for acceptance and mer-
cy. He h.-i- ben for sometime seriously coiv-Actrn- ol

lor his salvatioti. The writer of this
notice knew him long and well. He was for
truthful undi-viutin-z integrity without a euoe- -

at hislor Lhurches, V illas, ite., can be seen Sice,, 4 r; 4. c :.' ;
i

line or are in the habit of making their work by
'handj .' ; '4 ;

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the
liberal share of patronage which he has already
received, and would respectfully invite, all per-
sons io call at Ms Factory on Hillsboro' street
and examine his machinery and inspect his
workJ ;

- ' ' jM. HUNTER.
Oxford, N. C. September 2, 188.5 30 6m.

j LATE AllllIVALS. I

Offices. '..' .. .! . . h..-- .: ..- - : USsT" AH of wbkbVwill 'bC' eobl cheap- - for

BAIN'S (EATE GTJION'S) HOTEL.
rPHE .UNDERSIGNED respectfully Informs
1. his friends and the public that he has leased
this long established ard well known Ilotel, and
will b prepared at all times to accommodate all
those who riaj favor him. with; their patronage.
He returns his thaiikYfor past favor3, arid bdpes
to merit a continuance of the same." The Omni-
bus attached- - to the Hotel will be at the depot on
the'arrif al of the several trains, to convey pas-
sengers to the Hotel or any other paH, of the
city. His customers will be brought to arid Sent
from the hotel free of omnibus charge. . . ;

13,e will also be prepared td receive and ac-
commodate some 30 or 35.members oflhe ensuing
Legfslafure, with comfortable boardj and with

llaleigb, N. C Aug. 5th, 1838, 2G 3m. cosh only. ' , , . .,: . ,r
Gratified at the liberal patronage be has alrea '

dy received j It sliall be his. constant endeavor trtPAPER 11AXGIXG, PA1M1YG, &C,
please the iancy and" gratify tneoppoiiije, tf, all

PHE SUBSCRIBER respectfullv' announces j erences for skill, honesty nnd integrfty. I will

jllERNDON & LANDIS
Haves-receive- d their entire stock of Fall and

Winter Jgoods, which they offer at moderatt ' prices.
We donj't say thut we sell cheaper thaii any one
else, bui if you wish to try it call and 'see.

WITH other articles, we have received within who may favo bim with a call. ile way be
fonnd at all times opposite the Granville RouseX to the! citizens of Grauville and Surrounding commence training abont the 20th of August.

the last few dav's, Precip Carb Irori, Hops, For terms, c. address, 4 . 4 - ' ,' "
. - "

4 v - 4 4 I W. A. PORTER.
counties that he is prepared to execute Paper-hangin- g,

Sign Painting and House Painting both
; - JOB OSBURN. "

Oxfbrd, X. FeW - 4 4 r 1 tf ,UEUNDON i, LANDIS, inside aud ut, and Glazing in the best and neatthe aid and assistance of. a competent clerk, he We take trotting horses to train antf liorsea to
Moreheidrs Sz Kenuady's . Plaster, Hdlloway's
Sl Gray's Ointment. Comstock's Pain Extractor,
Carter's Spanish Mixture, Cherry Pectoral, Rat
Exterminatcr. Radway'a It. Relief, Fluid Ext.

October 26,1848. f est style at short potiee. lie pledgc!3' himself to break and nick on accoramodatiuz I terms," andhopes to give general satisfaction. . I ; , ; ; , ji
Active and attentive servants wUl be employ give entire satisfaction. will give them our strict personal attention.

BAREFORD ife PORTER:He would also state that he is a professed'handed to attend to the several departments of his
bouse. - C - Wil. T. BAIN,

The 'Subscribers offer at reduced prices, the
justly celebrated Dunbar Dicksons k Co.'s Irish
Lincti9,;os. 7, 0, 11, 14 and 1G, Fiertch Worked
Collars ton Swiss, Scotch and Nainsook Muslins,

; ATTORNEY AT LAWt 4-'
--., OxroYcp, tj(. C.

"l 7ILL attend to the cellectldrt of Claims id
"V'V- - Granville and1 adjoining Counties.
: Oxford, Ni C, Feb. 4, 18584 --- ; T -- 1 tf4 ,

at putting up Lightning Rods arid would be
pleased to receive a liberal share iu'that branch

N. R. There will be several days Tacing over
ourcourse in Npveraber. (Liberal piirses will beRaleigh, Sept.; 1858. ; 'i

ot hi3 profession. , .1 f . offered. V e 4Will advertise 4a due! tune the afmoiiiit of ptirses. t .' -

- i ;r WJ1. McFAKLiX. '
Oxford . C.. Jnrie 3d, 1858. ; 17- -tf The races will take blace ; the week fflUqwing

plain lit C. and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, real
Threaded Imitation Laces, Lace and Wofked
Sets. UEUNDON Sr LANDIS.

October 2G, 1858. .

Peruvian Bark, Citrate Magnesia, Husband a
& Henry's Magnesia, Syringes ass't., Calomel,
Pulv. Itubarb, Sweet Oil, Liq. Chlor. Soda,
Chlor. Lime, Cryst. Nit-- Silver, Lunar Catistic,
German Matches, Roberts' celebrated Horse
Powders, that are of great j service to horses that
are foundered, overheated, distempered, and
have lost their appetite or are hideboand, A.C.

By the rise of these Powdery Jaundice or
Yellow Water, Glandess, Cholife and Gripes,
will be prevented. ' '';"',

ItEAVIS & COOKE.

rir w rn henrted and sincere, he was unusu-
ally esteemed by all who knew him, and has
tell a wife ami a larjre family oj. children to
rnourn lhir Iom, and an extensive circle of
friend- units their fjmpailiies with them in

his uniinuly denth.- - A. W.;V.

NEW JEWELRY i

T. M. Ltsch hrtjMt retarncJ trom the North
with a new and fthionahle auortmrnt of Jew
Wtj, eontistiog in part of Gold ami yilvtr W'atch-e- s,

Chains, Keys, (Jnanls and Chntlnin; liold,
Sione, bars, Tuscan fainting, Garnet and lloaa-I- c

Set of Jirwelry; Tins, Kar-rin- and Brace-
lets; Gold Neck Cbnins, ptnint curved and Seal
Kings; Ladies and Gents Sleeve Loops; Shirt
and CoIUr I)uttnt; a great variety of Gold
l'n nd Pencilj ; Spei ti Ir ol nil prices d
in suit all ars ; Kuncy lluir I'ins; Corral and
Jet NeckUres: a Urge asHOitnient of Silver and

11AIL IIOAD HOTEL.
.

.
' f;;- - .: IIESD-KSO- K. C.

BARE FORI) &, PORTER, Pkopki etoks.
rpHE ABOVE HOUSE, h is just been com

the Warrenton races; There will be three sweep
A CAItLi. stake faceSj one of a single mile for tw years old,!

One hundred dollars entrance, fifty dollars forfeit.OCT, J. T. GILLIAM, bavirig removed toX pletied in the best style and furnished with two or more to make a rare, to name and close'Oxford, offers his proressipual services to
entire, new lurnuure. u ' t the public. He nray be found - at Duct. J. R.

uYi Adams & cos express.
Juki Received a second supply of 60 pair High

Qr. Goat Buskin Walking Shoes. i;

Heeled . do ii!

by the first of. September i also three year old
stake mile heats, one .hundred dollars entrance,
fifty dollars forfeit, t wo or more to make a "race,

Their! tabUe shall always be furnished With the
best the - markets afford ; and their servanfs are Herndon's late residence, nearly tepposite the

Granville Hotel. - . j

to name and close the same time : also a three

- CAROLINA IRO. FOCVDRT. '
"P-HE-. SUBSCRIBEU . bavinV"recentjy . for--.

"Xcliased of K. II. Waiowrigbt it ,Co ll'eir
Foundry, (Fixtures aa.i PatternsL of ,verjr HjD) "

and havyjg removed the sanie to( Oxford, togetu- -

tr with h' own Foundry and Patterns, tie is now
putting np and keeps constantly on ' band Plows,
Points and Landsides of the 'different kinds usu
ally used W this and the adjoining counties, to--;

getuer with bis celebrated Cullicator riotc, which
is the most popular one ever introduced iuto tbis
State, in the estimation of those who have used
it. He is also patting up Screws to prizatpb
co in Hogsheads, which are cheap, durable ana
highly esteemed by thse who have tried, them, fle .

experienced and attentive.' 1 neir constant aim
shall be to promote the comfort of their guests, July 22, 1858. T .4 - 4 4

Sept. 1, 18o8. ;
.

30 y. ;

). NOTICE. '
year old stake two' hiile ht'atsj two hundred dol- -reeuch Lastin do M

" Kid, do '". and tlicr will spare no trouoie or expeuse inOct lars euirancej one nunarea iorieii, two or more
to make S race, io name- and clos& the same!G. 1IKUND0N & LANDIS. LOOK HEIlrJ:!making the weary traveler comfortable.fS a credit of six months, will be sold to the

We Would say to persons wisbins . to visit time.' Any gentleman wishing to enter for eitherrpilEhighest bidder at Goshen the residence 6f SUBSCRIBER, after hisShocco. or- Jones' Springs that we have hacks.The idersi'med'would cull the 1 tl tanks for the encouragement the people of or ah of these stakes will please address us.
' fl BARKFORD & PORTE RLbusrsries &c, aiwavs ready to carry them, andthe late B"nj itniu P. Thorp dee d, on Tuesday,

the 7h 61 Ueceinber next, all the property be Granvillti and adjoining counties have eiventhey will find tbis tbe cheapest and most expe 3 tfJTenderson,-X- . C, July 13.
atientiOMi of tht public to their largo and at trac-
tive supply of Fall and Winter Goods. Their
lock aa selected wiih care, and they flatter

him, still; offers his workmen to' doahy kind ofditious Iroute from the railroad. We keep con
is also prepared td. fiirnwh Manufacturers witliiJnckwork, Flastenngand VVhitewashm; : andstantly on hand careful drivers ana gentle horses HERRINGS AND MACKEREL. WroughtScrews Kith Rrass,Bo?es attached. Toto carry! persons to any desired noinU : jt

longing io said estate not otherwise disposed ef
by will, comprising several tracts of landone
known as the Brodie tract, containing eight
hundred and forty-fou- r aere, nearly all stand-
ing io woods well adapted to the cultivation
of Tobacco, Cornj Wheat, OaU, Cotton and

Jf.4
he will furnish and hnug wall una Ceiling pa-
per and i'ldow curtain.-- , from he finest to
the lowest grade. All of whn-- h lie 'wilt do in

BARRELS tor fcile byOur stables are equal in comfort to any in the bacco Presses of.rery kind, and Mill Gudgeons"
pf various patterns. .. ,' - .

J . .. - 4--
'15

Ihat they can sell at such prices as
w ill inmrs Biitisf n to tboe who n ;y ex-
tend toj llieni their pitron;ige.

j COOPER & AVILLIAMS.
Oxfid, X. C, Oct. IU, 1838. "

07 6111

tf. yciiE.P. w. & u.Stale, and horses entrusted to our care will re
ceive the best attention, j Any gentleman Tisit

ruted are , Pocket Knives, CbUas, Clocks,
Cane and Thimble. ' If a genuine article of
F.ttract li wanted, give him a gill, tt' he lias a
large aasortmenfot tine l'erfuiuts f the best-uIitj- r

aniotig which are the unrivaled Knuijju-pann- y,

Kis ne Sweetly and Sweet i Tulip Ex.
tc tcu, anl Toilet-bottl- s, rounide and other arti
Vies for the Toilet As the above is but a part
'of his hand'nme and varied assortment, he in-

vito hi friend and the public generally to give
m a call and see for themselves, for if Hold

Jewelry is wanted he SMure them that lie hits
iAaf article, which is so hard to Find iu this day
til Gift Hook Stores, Ac. Ac. j'

Watches and Jfwe'ry neatly repaired, and old
golj and sliver Uken iu cxchttnirc f,,r good.

T. M. LYNCH.
Otford, November, 1838. f' 30 If

the bestl style and on the motl reasonable jv Henderson, N.' C--i August 4, 1858.
fact. terms. ;,..r (... 1 j -mio vaiuanie lor usrinB iimuur. , ivuouier ing pur (stables avui De svtisnea m tue

tract of 208 acres; another of 83 acres; a ne-- i t BAREFORD &

, .. Uia vast iroft win o- - uaen in exenangw ror
new work, ox wLen preferred, taib will ,be paid .

for the same. - ' . i - . " 'i '

i " 4 . jos. n: goocii. :

I Oxford, N. C March 18, 1858.

OUTER.
iMi S m ir io cTishf3"' frr e"' MS. W. W: & S. D. YOUNG,Henderson, 2& C., July 15, 1858. 23 tf.cro man about 2 years olaye; a tine gray

JJSjgF" jRaleigfe Register and Tobacco Plant copy.
ThtyiiibsiTibers h:ve for tale Dfexs Guofs,

Shaicl.C Bonnets, Ribbons, Movers, Kuches, A'm-broid-

L'tlytnys, Insertivyt, Dress Trimmings,
Alrimilrr's Kid (Jlocrs, Silk 21tits, Kid and Hack

A F. SPENCER.
Oxford, N. C, Aujust, 18.58. J 28---tf

orse, buggy, sulky, blacksmith tools ; crops of
:orn,' fodder, oats, wheat, cotton and other prop-

erty loo tedious lo mention. I shall also at the
same time and place sell to the highest bidder

Having this day associated themselves in theDONXAXS & JOHNSTON, practice of their profession, will attend punctuWANTED !Grocer and Commission Merchants..(launritts, .mm, L.iMbt ie, Ilem-stick- ed and Worked
Jldhdh rrJiirfii iu great Variety and of most de- - ally to all callSi f.as Trustee of John J. Thorp dee'dnnother Bushels Dried Peachost April 8, 1853.2M) i -1,000 busbels Dried ArMes.Bir.u.t Ktytes. UUOl'LR .j WILLIAMS.

Oc.hbvr VJ, 1858. .
rait 'ofland containing 819 acres lying north

of the Oxford and 11 ice road leading by Gosh 1

41 PETERSBURG, VA.
DONNAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,-
4 : 1UCHMOND, VA.

--4- 2,000 lb Beeswax.
4,000 lb Tallow. - I ;en. This is also a valuable tract of laud,, well ACADEMY.TAR RIVER MALE

I nn a wit.t.'R" r.n
A thoicf selection of the favorite brands nf adapted to the cultivation of tobacco, corn, Foral

SPRIXG MD. SUMMER' GOODS; r :

4'. : ' , ' ISoS.-- '
-

.
!

TOltN Ar COX, "MERCHANT. TAILOR! -
tl Ualeih Street, Oxford, N. C, baring jasf
returned from New York, is now prepared to ex- -
hibit a large, attractive and beautiful. Stock of --

Goods, comprised in part of the following t - ,

Fine BlackBlueBrown, Green Adejaif, and
Mulberry French and English Cloths ; Black and, ..":.'
Fancy Cassimerea, juperior grades." ' Every van- - ,
ety of Vesting, Line, Drilipsv kc He ha$
also a weU selected and -- teaaiiiu'L assortment of -

HEADY MADE CLOTHING, . .

of which the highest prices will be.
MITCHELL &IGOOCH, .,

Cali-tw- s American. EnHi-l- i and French eol- - I). Donnan, jr., J. iDonuan, J. A. Johnston, P;ld. . MORTON VENABLEl Prijumpai- -w heat, oats, !tc. Purchasers will l required
to iiive bond and approved fecurity befor the Oxford

BO Alt DING HOUSE.1
W. Piper and Lady will be prepared at the Ft.

' John's College at the opening of it next Se.-ttio- n,

, to board and furnish room for student. Itemg
aware of the fact that puf on the table will be
tnore natrttive than thofc which may be .read in
newspapers, he will forhear and dd nothing
more. Wi Ptrfclt.

Osford, November, lljfl. 33 tf

, September,' ISoS. ! : I ;
,

resident partners, Petersburg, a. S. C. Don-na-

resident partner, Richmond, Va.
orn w.or.in.cd fast.

Cktfily. COOPER $ WILLIAMS. HUE NEXT SESSION of this j Institutionproperty change hands. This llie 7th of Octo
p.- L I JL wui commence 011 ine urai .nouvnr in J uit.1418 jo.May, j ' iv-ua- i . uif .ruDoo' 1; 1 i ne Acaaemv is siiuatea eigni mues iwesi 01 ux

Xv doz. Douglas & Sherwood's Patent ExtenFALL 1858. ford, in a very healthy part of j the county.elOUPER .y WILLIAMS have i. 1 store of .
va-- r

and excellent quality, Cloths,
Ca4i$icres' and .Vetii-g- . In these kin In of

sion Skirts; J doz. Zephir's do. (new), Orjiau-- Terminer tesswii qf twenty-one- , weeks
RTiDON & LANDlSiHE French Chintz, and a 'lot of Linen Primary Department,

ber, A U ISofJ. -

j4 PETERSON THORP, Executor of ,

Benj.! P. .,Th""rp, "uVt-c'- ind trustee of J. J.
Th'n, dcc'if. "

. 36 tds.

I ''.'. FAIL.,
;

AtTljUX AXD WIMEII DRV GOODS!

I whicb,i4.Tey:gfeatiy saperior in quality, mati m

'

goods, such as Toweling, Table Qloth, &c.iAre iMiw exhib'uitiL' the latest stvies of Ladies Higher bngusn li.
Classicat i i ' '

,ood. ttieir has never been surpass-
ed in Jjliis market. They have too a line asuort-ii-H

iitliif Ready Mado Clo;hinr. : Boots. Slioes rW.very tow --v ) HiKWW.VJt i.aUlS.
Board can be obtained in the most respectable

XOTICK. I

Wt design after the firt diiy of November next
elling for eniA, nd fur tk "'y, "d think we

tan moke it to the Interett of our friends to trive

Saturday, July Ui, 1858. !"-
-l -Ilat-- , Caps, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs. families at S8 per month exclusive o lights. -

.

Dress Goods, consisting iu purt of
Double J ope Robe a Le -- .,
Single , " M

.

i " Rolws a'Qaille, -
and Linen Shirts -- .Mont lily Circulars will pe sent to parents andSTEVENSON, WEDDELL & CO., guardians.'- - 44' 4 . -

"Wheat Thresh.ers" and Horse Power.
T HAVE ON HAND FUR SALE TWO
JL Wheat Threshers and borse power for tbe

and Drawer. . "

Ocfcber 10, 1858.
'

A ;. . "
"1 Robes Valentine, for Misses and Ladies For further particulars addrdss the rnncipal,

Waller's P. O J Granville qountvi X. C .

t Importers and Wiolenale- - Dealers '

IN STAPLE AND FANCY DRY! GOODS
I 1 Petersuurg, Va.

dole Cloth a new.style dress goods.'
Basadcre in every quality. same, which will be sold separately f desired.

and style to the clothing ordinaruy seen in this
market, . His stock of Gents Furnishing Goods j
embracing Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Ties, Tland- -
kerchiefs, Gloves, Drawers, Socks, Jtc, 4i,rifit 4 '.
be fonnd to be large and will be sold bityery i

"liberal terms.7- -
. 4 4 . ; A 1 . l

BaU of all kind pf latest Style and finish, wilT,

be foUlid tO eotnptue a portion of Ahia varied and
commanding stock. Indeed, he" can supply gciji j
tlemeu with any thing they, wear, shoes only exl . :

cepted. ,' i f t- - - - - . -

Grateful for the very 'generous and unstinted
favors that the public bve extended to biin, he ' i;
very cordially invites every one to call and exam "

ine for himself the character of bis Goods-- .
lT..-- ;,. .l!T MJmml tl,h oartlhol hftlr Rm;i-- "

"

June3d, 1858. j ', v ' - . 4.;i17 it
. - ? JOS. Hi GOOCH.Figured and Plain Merinos,: Delaines

&c.i And many other styles, which can be- -

AjriNE LOT OF Kerseys, Linseys,
Osnaburgs, Bleach and Brown

hirtjiiga, at such prices a are bound to please.
For 'tile by COOl'ER WILLIAMS. .

Oxford, July 1, 1858. , 21 tf ; ,

us a cmII, as we intend Killing low.
T. D. k. R. W. HARRIS-- .

September, 23, 1858. 36 PU

"VTOTICE is hereb given that application
W will m mwde to the next Legi.iUture of

. North Carulina, to incorporate the "Kiiap of
Reeds Mnaonic Academy," by the Trustees,
with the prohibitory restriction. j

November 4, 18aS. - 39 w.

UR STOCK this season presents unusual NEW PROSPECTUSSl: iAttraction in styles and variety, j 1

OF THE SCIENTIFifjseen by calling.
4 ENTIRELY NEW

I The Bridal Skirt.
Oxford, Sept. 80, 1858. .

epO.RKWAJID.
i the Subscriber,1, near

i
- October 19, 1838. -- !

-.j- --',
i, TT ..... Fourteentli Year.!T) 0kfPHE SUBSCUIBERS have a splendid up-- JLv Hill,:Granville county, N. C, ton 'the 1st

Cut'ery,' Ilor-- e Shoes,X. iiy 01 Hardware, October, jl 858, mynan Heury, who is a Brick Mechanics, Invenlorst MMwrig1Us7 Chetnixtty Fetr- -

Importations are now in store, as also most
of the goods from the American Factories and
those purchased at the Large J'ackage Auction
Soles. ' ..

The entire stock having been secured at the
lowest cash prices, and upon as good terms as
any Jobbing Hou-- e Narth, wc take pleasure in
inviting the Merchants of North Caroliua and
Virginia to an impartial examination of styles

. 1 TsOTICE.Shoe Nails. Iron, Seel, Nails, Well mers find Manufacturer siiiason aua i'lasterer bv trade. 11le is aboutllorl
B.ickii20,000 FltllT- - TREES FOR SALE. is and Coil Rope! . They be.-to-w special

UA, lug skill IV i.u w , w w . i,vi; .wi . . .aiii.i. ' m -

who is niaster of all that pertains to the art of "; -'t

Tailoring, esecally tti the cutting department, "T.
aud having ia addition the very' best hand3, he '
trusts that he will co;ntiniie to "merit and to re-- ,

40 years bid, six feet high, smooth black color,The Subscriber having determined to move
Southr iofl'ers lor sale bis residence,, with 220
acreB oi land attached thereto, lying at the west

llOJSW wishmsto pnrch iv Fruit. Trees fr moves qUics, has large eyes ana clears hisltciij(ioit in the of Hardware always
endeviing to et articles made by the most
i.pprtkved manufacturers. j 'Fidl planviiw (which' is can obtain throat wheu spoken to. He was I'urehased of 1ceive from the public liberal support.end Of Sthe village of Wllliamsboro',' Granvillefrom tin fine trte-irvwer- e raised in1 North 1 nomas ht. llamey by me. anl Rarnev nurchas- - made icarranted to f' Bc All garments cut and10. UOOI'ER A WILLIAMS.Noneot" which are unde ed him oj Mr.--. Spencer of Oxford, j Hi3 mother

lives :itrJamcs Matthew's near Midway. I will
give the.aboye reward for his apprehension and

I'arolina thU year,
tour fe W

A fJ4I Treea,

County 1 6 miles trom Townsville, ort the Roanoke
Vally Ritil Road, and 9 miles from Henderson on
the jlliileigh & Gaston Rail Road. ' '

Tlie dwelling, coiisistrng - of two . two story
buildings, containing four rooms each connect

have an elegant as--10 cents ench.

and prices. '

. Out object is toi convince the Trade that
goods can be Jobbed on as good terms South
as further North 1 1

' j ' - -

Wib our facilities we deem-i- t no presump
tionjto say we can and will sell by the piece ot
package on as crood terms as anv regular es- -

"pop PER J-- WILLIAJ
Vj fbrtuieut of Combf,u Brusbef, Perfumery, confinement in mil m that i get hun.
HairDO.ls, Soaps, Hair Pins, Steel Pens,, Pen JAMES .Ai SMITH.

.This valuable and widely circulated journal en-

ters upon its fbttrteenlh year On the) 1 1th of 3ep- -'

tember. . j
V ; 'f -

It is an illustrated periodical, dfcvoted to the
promulgation of information relating to the vari-
ous Mechanical aud Chemical Arts, iLuiufactures
Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, UJagirieering,
Mill Work, and all; interests whlcbj tbe light of
Practical Science i? calculated to advance. ' .

' The Scientific American is printed ente a week,
in convenient quarto fox binding, (each volume
being accompanied by a handsoin frontispiece,
with a complete index of contents and presents
an. elegant typographical appearance. Every
nuniber contains eight large ;pages j of reading
matter, abundantly Illustrated i with jfrom five to

. '11 p , lL :..

. Cherry
Fig ed By a passage tne tengtn or tue nouse, and ten Oct.

23 i

25 i

23
.14, 185S. J 3 6 tf.Handles, J-- Jc. :

.

Oiober 10,
feet-wide- is situated in a beautiful grove.

tablisbment. JOHN STEVENSON,

fit;:; r -- 4 444' 4: .: 'v
. KU.Tebms; For all goods told to punctual --

customers, six mouths credit will'be given, but v
cMAwill be Invariably ; required for all "workV
donel , , . - .- -- i f .'--;

.

Oxford April 8r1858. ; 4 ;t .vtt L: "9 tf

BEITKH PEMODlCAIi- - 4 .

SCOT"r& CQ NEW YORK:,. ontinrieE7; to publish the following leading . periodi-- . ,
cals, viz ; '":' ' ' " ;::;'" ;: ' v 4" -- ";

1 Tlie London Quarterly, ConsfrHtive. : '
2 The Winlurah Jierkw. I Whle. j - . r.

NeCUrine M

Peach "
Ilom u

I

M School Books, Inks, Slates, Cap, Note and
rdCKET BOOK LbST.

"

100 REWARD.
The Kubser'ibef lost on Friday last, bptwppn

.The yard and garden arc enclosed, and the ot
bduses n good order.1

The village is remarkable for its healthfulness
and good society. There . are are two churches
near by. It is an excellent location for one wish-Insr'- to

jestablish a School either male or fe

4 '... : JAMES WEDDELL.
j . WILLIAM 11. CROW.

Nov 78 and 80 Sycamore st Petersburg, Va.
August 2(i, I808.;' - 29 3m. .

'j .. '.' . '.

Letter Paper aud Envelopes for sale byPears "standard! dwarf 50
(juince " 2.j
iirnpfi Vlnen, CO to 23

jj bUt) 1 tit & .
VV 1LL.1 A.M.S.

Oiji. 19, 185S. j' ' ;' 4 J. B. Pie isant's, Person Coitnty.' abd Hamilton
Granville 0ouiity, h Pockt-- t Book,

1

. t

1;

4

Hester's,male, r lAny one from the lower country desiring eight tingravings-a- u 01 wnica are cxpressty en- -;

DBS. PASCHALL & BOOTH, having this
associated themselves in the practice a healthy situation will do well to examine it.UCK Alpacas,1 well assorted some of

The land is adapted to the cultivation of Corn,iperb quality, also Black Bombazine, and
containing between four and fiv hniidred dol-
lars in mbney, mostly in $50 and $20 ImIIh; ab
o a check for $143 cents, believed to be

on the Petersburg Bank, Koine valuable Bonds,
Tobacco and Wheat. The purchaser, by earlyall wbl black Del.iines, to be bad of ' .

"
;

of their profession, at Tally-H- o, Granville coun-
ty, N;. C, will attend promptly to all calls.. '"- -

J. PI Paschall, M. D. J. W. Boom, M. D."
September 8, 1838, 32 Cm

application, can be accommodated with Corn,

Straw bcrriea, (ch U'e) 23 cent per do, or
$1 per 100 plant.- - Alco a fine asHorlmcnt of
Howrr Seeds, and everything ielso grown in a
Nu-rsery- . i. r '

Send in your orders early, n our markctallo
trees are limited to the ! amount. '

HAMILTON & CARTER,
' Florists and Nurserymen,

Raleigh, N. C.
September 1838. 16 y.

Wheat, Oats, Fodder and Shucks, Household and

graved for this publication., i; I .

All the most valuable! patented discoveries are
delineated and described in its issues, so that, as
respects inventions, it may be justly Regarded as
an Illustrated Repertory, where ; the. inventor may
iearn what has been done before him in the same
field which he : ia exploring, and where he may
publish to the world a knowledge ef his own av
chlcvements. - :. J 1' ' 4 4 1 ' - : ?

Oct. 19, 1833.

3 AortA British fievinpj (Free Cli"orC.b.) 4
4 Ths Yestininster Review, (Lileral.) . r ; r
5 Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine' Tory.) '
These periodicals ably represent the three great .

political parties of Great Britain Whig, Tory
arid Radical, but politics forms only one feature
of their'cKaracter. - As Organs, of the most pro-
found writers onScience Literature, Morality"
and Ueliif "ton. they stand, as they ever hare stood;-- "

Receipts nnd other papers. "Any j information
concerning it, or llie" delivery, of if to" me, will., .. . . i .

ADAMANTINE CAKDLES.A jnew style of black mourning Calico, differ be thankfully received and a reward of one
hundred dolhirs given. 'n -

Kitchen Furniture, and other necessaries for
farming. Terms made easy, and to suit the pur-
chaser. Apply to

"' '4 1 ' '
r IHJIIARE,-- . '

.Williamsboro Granville Co., N. C.
ent from any thin? heretofore exhibited in tbis 10market, for sale by

BOXES of Mitchell's in plain and fancy
boxes. 10 boxes of common, cheap.
4 P. W. & C. 11. WYCHE.

Reports of American patents grail te'd are' also!
Sept,, 20th, 1858. 34 tf ,

;l COOPER & WILLIAMS.
Oct. 19, 1858.' ;',. j

Address, STEPHEN WILKERSON.. ,

j' ' " Leasburg, N. C.
October 1 6, ) 80S. ' - '4' 37 3t '

BOOiTS. ,
' " --

'

published every week, including official copies of rfnri vailed id. the world of letters, being consid- -.

all the Patent Clainls". These Patep'tj Claim's ar ered indispensable to the schohvr aud the profes-- -

furnished from the Palett Office Records expressly gional mau, while io' itfe intelligent reader of ev-- - '
26Henderson, N, C.iAugust 4.

'

To the People.
IIERKBV ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS ;

candidHlate for the olllce of Sheriff.
SAM'L A. WILLIAMS.

Oxford, Aui4 lo im. 2-7-

TT OOF Skirts! Hoop Skirts! Brass, Steel and ivw mis r!"-'.- ; ru,"rr r """v j ery oass iney jurnisn m monj correcv.-au'- j ;uim; .

American in uuvanee or au viner vuoucaiions.ITUST IIECEIVED and addl 1 0' our already factofy record" of the current literature of thei VALUABLE FAR5I , FOR SALE,JLlltWhalcbone Hoops, also E. F. Woodward's
J large supply, a fresh assortment of JSchdo'lColombian patent Hoop. For sale by

The subscriber acting as agent on behalf of BookSf Kurh n- - are used in nil the chob'U in
the Calf and esamiite them.'V LARGE

GOOPLU Si WILLIAMS.
Ok 19, 1858. : , . .4 '4'7

i--
LOT SOLK LKATIIKR. NE. legatees, will on the loth day of December neit,

sell at public auction, on the premises, the yery
valuable farm, the residence ot the late Thomas

Oct. 2 r MITCHELL &: GOOCH;

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
We respectfully invite, the attention of tbe

citiseng of Oxford and snrrounding country to
our large assortment of . '

r'i FALL AXD W1XTER GOODS,
Com prising all of the latest importations of fine
Ladies'j Dress Goods, Gents Dress Goods, and
a very large stock of Staple Dry Goods, Ready
Made Clothing, Fine Stella and Circular Shawls,
Hoop SkiAs, Brass and Steel Hoops, Robe a
Quills, Hobe a Laze, Jbcn &e. Hardware, Cut-Ier- Vi

Carpenters' Tools, ;Tiunery, -- Crockery,

1 . jrro Blankets, Kersets, extremely cheap. . - .... - i .

day, throughout tbe world, than can be possibly
obtained trom any other source.' -- r
. w.4n iv ;.-

-r EARLY COPIES. - " r
The receipt of Advance Sheets front the Brit- -,

ish publishers give additional value to these Re--'
printSj inasmuch as tHcy ticrtf caa.be placed in '
.the bands o'f. the subscribers about as .soon as
the original editions'.' '"" " 4 ' 1

'
.

'" '
- 4:?TERMS. i'Per nnnou'

among the most eminent scientific and practical
men of the times, ! The editorial department ia
universally acknowledged to be conj acted with
great ability,' and! to be distinguished,, not only
for the excellence and truthfulness l its discus-
sions, but for the fearlessness with whicb, error is
combated atrid false; theories" ar eiplo'deii :.

-

llechauic; Inyentors, Fnrineersj Chemists,

Miller of the county of Granville, Aorth Carogroceries, a-c-
. just recvivea py

U. Ii. HUtfT k BROS. fruits,- - &c.;l f:
T) C1IARDS0N'S Irish Linensassoried grades
JLv purchased , of importers and warranted
genuine, for sale by " ". Just toj hand a larjje supply of Apples fine

lina. .
' 4 ' ' 4' ',"-"'

Thi farm contains 2,000 actes-on- half of
which is still in timber, of the very best quality flavored arid la'r'e; 4'A nf.w irr jnxTiiA 5ice calfskins, t COOPER d W 1LLIAMS.

0$tl9,1858. ",'!,; ''.-- ' Fresh phesnutar Fresh . Rinsin-- , Preservedfor producing' high l price Tobacco.l This farm
has produced more high Tobacco than any cfther Ginjer dried for "colds, "fresh Candies, fresh For any one of thefour. lieviewsV , J3 0011. Shoe mulcts' Lists, Ac. lot" Wle by

ILL. HUTtf-BUOS- .
Manufacturers, Agriculturists,-an- d people in every
profession cf life, wilt find tbe ' Scientific Ameri-
can to be of great Value in their respective"cal. For any two of the four Reviews,Nutsi of all kinds. Also a large supply of ChewGroceries, liacon, large lot Leather, Uice, largeestate to be louad, and is now in the very bestCHEESE AND BUTTER.

sacks Liverpool Salt, Bale Cotton, &c- ing Tobacco ami Segars of a lireaY variety of ings. Jts conusels and suggestions will save them'condition to continue its cultivation with a large For any three ol the four Reviews, -

For all foiir of the"Revie-s- , ', ; "Iba. Cheese. 4 ' '

.6
". 7

- 0

00
00
00'nOur goods were bought with the cash ana at ornnos;amount of fresh lands, fixtures, &c.AVKRY FINE PIANO FOR SALE AT

Northern coat, without freiirhf,
1C(J Gobben Butter, just reeeived by 31 ITCH ELL & GOdUlI;This fann lies six miles South of the beautiful greatly reduced prices, by one of out firm, in Oct. 21

P. W. d-- II. WYCHE.
For Blackwood s iiagatine,, ..
Fo'c Black?ood ard tbfe iteviews,' ' 4
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.

all of tne Northern cities, and we are confidentvillage of Oxford, and seventeen miles from Henv7 li. 1JRUS,
10Henderson, October 20, 1858. LlGHThMGII Ii.44 4n saying tbey cannot be equalled in good qual- -

Fatfrnents to be made in all eases in odranee. ' Mo- -'

tiey current in the State where issued rill be reT ARGK LOT JEWELRY. y aua cneap prices. ; au we asa i aa ejiam- -
. . . 1 . - - - -

hundreds of dollars annually, besue affording
them a continual source of knowledge, the value
of which is beyond pecuniaryj estimate. Much
might be added to this prospetus to p'rove thut
the Scientific American is a publication wfmb.
every Iriyentor, Meclianic, Artjzart and Engineer
in" ihe. Utited States should patfemixe ; but the
publication is so1 thoroughly know ri tliroughoo
the coutitry that we refrain from occupying fur-
ther space for euu'meratinjr the fcH?6ns why we

FANCY All- - JDST teeived, and have made arTarigVtneis
jthe martufaeturer, to" afway. nrfve onSacks Salt.' 10,000 IbsClron Swede, mauon 01 our stocs. . .

- ;100JJlicies, rancy Soaps, Fancy Perfumes. &c. ceivetl it parr' .' ' :;i' -
' hand a FitESH f npiily of BVninir Fluid ;Enghxh; Amfcrttan, assorted meII. Lfor sale by HUNT A:BROS. : CLUBBING..

derson on the Raleigh and .Gaston Railroad,
within convenient distance of churches of vari-
ous denominations, and the situation is healthy.
Taking all into consideration it is one of the
most desirable estates in this part of the coun-
try. ; 4-- 4. ' ;'.'.-- :' -- ,

Tar River, Its Southern bonndry, affords a
large amoont it ricb bottom land, now, ia good
condition for, raising the grain crops Corn,

10 Hnrfela ShearStf Croix C. Sc Extra C. This is the cleanest, ; most eednouiical arid
4 j 4 . It. L. HUNT & BROS.
Oxford, Sept. 23, 1858V..44J' '44 33-3- m

;: -- V '

RE ADY MADE CLOTIIINO;
best light to be oba:irfed except gis.- - ;; v" A discount of twenty-fiv- e fer- - cn"L' from the,

abovopr.ve win.be aUo'wea . to Cfubs orderingI ALL IN AND SEE JONES PATENT
1Q Bag Coffee. f r4
40 Keg Naile, for safe by

, Cjci. 7. 1858. P. W. & Ci II. WYCHE,"
A1mj;4 beautiful and durable assortment of stfoutrj Have" one hundred tbWsaud' subscribers tour or more copies ot any drie or more of theFluidimps4 4 .:'. 7 :fi4'"4" rJ Kerorn or Coal Oil Lamps, at

1IERNDON k LANDIS'. T V8T RECEIVED the largest stock ever oT-- iustead of twentyrfive yiousa-rid--whic- fs now J above works, i Tbs: Fonf copies of Blackwood,k !
. . MITCHELL &: aoacii; our circuiaiion iou leave me .niaiier m .tue I or ofone lteview,will be sent to one address for0 fered in Ojtford-extremel- y cheap.- - Vinter

wear, frdrrt the finest to , the most common. Octl '58.!j BACON AND LARD i'
Wheat and Oats --whicb it is famoirs for. The
farm is well watered branches and creeks afford
fine plant beds. ; - ;..'4- .s.- -

This Farm will be surveyed and sold in two
tracts. ' Both, have good dwelling houses, tfitn

bands ot eacn ot oar present subscribers to rec-- ?9; Tour copies of the four Reviews and Black-oram'e- nd

iu worth, to a tieigbboV-or- ; fridd, who vrdWTfcr $30 u'd so on;' '''
. ;

may have been so unfortunate as nrt to' have ' ' ' r r . - - nKo--, v .'
" j - " "

Fine Velvet and Plush.Yesii, Fine CloihCoals3IH1DS. WcHtern Hams, Sides, and Shoulders
Va. cured :r ..

--.' 4 ,,4.. ,.
3 BjitcIs lard prime onsditv iumI received ahd

NKGROlvS, StV, TOR SALICand Rajglans, Oyer; Coatsi Side Striped .Pa ntsj
been a su Weriberberetofore.atarserUeSyLiinea andAlenno JShrrts,tiraweis,a:c:

; FALL IMPORTATION.
- 18S8. ..',;..... THE lOib day of November next, the Tkbmsof StJBSCcirTios. S3 a yc'af.'clt $1 forall necessary out buildings found on such Esfor kale by P. VV. & C. H. VV YCTIEI BROS.R. L. HUNT & 0 subscriber will offer ftr at tb! resi. ulx monthstates ia fact, the Farm is m good order4 A crop

of wheat Wilt be seeded. f f 4 4 f " ;
lt:T 1838; ., j ..'..- 4;'- -, r

' " ...... . - , -
dence of John Webb: deceas&L six! rortes SoutriA KMSTP.ONO, CATOr k CO. ImporterJ

JLaad Jobbera of Ribbons, Millinorr. Silk

4 Iq air tf:e principal Cities and" Towns tbes
works vf iTI be delivered Jrte 'of rottage: berf
stJn't fy'mail the postage to any part tt ice Cni-- J
.ted Suites, will be but Twenty-fo- ur t'ts year --

for Blackwood, and but Fourttn teats A year
for each of the Reviews.1 . "."

X. B.-T- ks price-i- n OfT-j-t TrltlUf Jf tie fiv
Periodical above named u"S3"l fcr on'm .

6r Oifrfrd, Ted liefy Kegioes, cfnsjstitj tit tifen; 'Five copies', fof sii monfh'l HJisYt Patent Metalic Burial Caiet.(ioxU and Straw ItonneU, No. 237 Baltimore
The terms of Bale of tbe land, will be one-thi- rd

cash, the balance In two equal annual payments,
beariPg interest from day of sale-.- - ; Title Will be

t'- - i. . - ''': x
TiADY Made Clothing. HaU' Boots abc
J.V,,Shoea large and vanedstock jast ret6iy-e- d

arid for ale by ." ' '

ico copies, lor gixmonms, i

Ten copies, feir twelve montbs.'
:

.15 Intrret, between Lliafles and Haaovtr Streets
Baltimore, offer a stock la the above cioJ une Fifteen copies, fof twelve months,

women, ooy ana girls. .s Also, the crop of Corn,
Whi'aty Fodder, Tobacco, Oats, Sbusks, -- ows,
Hogs, Horses and Farnling Utensils. ;Terms vyill
be

'
made known bn the day of sale.54-- ! ;

' J i v" J- - If-- WiCimVEi'r. ;
4 Qctofoer 16, 185 4 ; 4 . f a. 37--3t-

retained nnt'il tbe purchase fSoney is paid.
Wlnmtediately alter the Bale of the laad, ai Adqualled In variety, extent and cheapness in the Tacctity copies, for twelve months,Ot.7,1855. 1 ; W. & G. ILYCIIE,

-- t '' '
' ; . - 4.. 1 - "'; ','tailed State. . - minlstrator, 1 will pell for cash seventyrfive vat ror an ciuob oi vwemy ana 4 - 23 i '' Remittances for any of the abbte jtntitfeatrons

T'... Kl boM always 'T Addressed. postWd: te thei I cv.Atu.i.i;,w.-.y-- t- -Terras, strictly six month oY O ftt cent off for Subscription is onl?! $1,40.4; Namesf ;44- hosewood jfotsh.fOIyASSE3. 1 bogshead Porto Rico believedill to be the best ever offered in thi market.: fn at different times ancf from tdjflerent post offi-- P urX U.ri. ?4
uable auJ ijifcry negroes, ana close oth crops.
Term &c, on rf credit of sii months.. "4

to continttft fronf day to" drty Until closed
par funds. . '

.

Baltimore, Sept it Ul8. , 80 tf. 4 ThedefCaseS artT extensively used" and ribs Specimen copics-Wil- bo tttit' MGitb' aiiY -- . ,V. , .""h. 1 lhces.v--'4 1. 7, 1858V P. ,W. & C. II." W YCHE.,4 Sept. 2j; 858.b. dV bbittcw; 4 i3faebT iOBU4Address, WilUanfsboTo', N.G.'i TOUSO pui oi coy,ufcrj.. . ; . j ..

ROtl?iER, Adm'f. ooutnern. western ana Canadian money or
6ess valuable advantages over all other coffins;
Tijey are made of the , most fmperisha'blo ma--1

teHalsnd cositejry IItUe4 more IhanVthpSe
mado of fine wood. .4 4t s 14.4.4i 4f '

37 8tr OctobeV 14, 1853, postofffce"slarnJ)S taKen at par' for subscriptionsCIOAUS ! OIG AHS ? ? - ' Onri JELS fof sale at 25

- BllITTCtN, TODD & Y0UKG,f :
f

Wholesale Gtrcers",iar CommissfoSi Werc-batifs-
,

No 99 Sycafifore Street, Petersbo'Hf Vs." 'A
;'r'Strfei attention- - paid lo' fife sale difpro

JUST to hand a prim article of Cegcr.of taViotrst AijJ cent per bushel, by "DOOTS, SHOES, HATS AiiTD CFS A
Canadian subscribers will please to remit twenty
six cents extra on each year's subscription, to
lire-o- av ooslacre. T . 1. 44

' A full supply (all aizesVon band and fur sale

;4 TOTTim AFFLICTED:
WE are ia receipt of a frch lot of Morse's Indian!
Root Pills, Wistara Bal m of Wi! 1 Cherry, and

--Aycr's Cherry PecloraL . - ,
" : V "ilEAMjj '

-- '". -- "- - 4 COOKE.
April 22rlSi8.' . '

ranui at - REAvla is COOKK S: v KiriJLt; & BLACKBALL. ?:crj liijc uih:ii juss; j ' - : P..W..& C. II. WYCllEv
, IfejidSradUj N C;, Aug.-5- . 4 x '

;dby4Hby;;
BROS; ; IAprtl 11, 1858 ilUXN k CO. " Publishers ad PtlenfAgents;tfc L.;HUiHT Ss nenaersotiiW. tii Angela leas. ; .S3 6w f 'I t eoruury, 858, . r tf so. rzs raltoa street,-Re- York,


